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1. Introduction
Venture Minerals Limited has received approval from the Commonwealth Department
of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities in accordance with
the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA) for the
construction  and  operation  of  the  Riley  direct  shipping  ore  (DSO)  hematite  mine
located approximately 16 km west of Tullah in north western Tasmania.

Attached  to  the  Approval  granted  on  the  3  August  2013  by  the  Commonwealth  were
Conditions  that  Venture  Minerals  must  comply  with,  Condition  11  of  the  Approval
states:

11. The person taking the action must develop a surface water quality monitoring and
control plan (SWQMCP). The SWQMCP must include provisions for ongoing surface
water monitoring at the sits identified in Attachment C [of the Approval] and
report against the following limits:

a. pH levels must not be lower that 6.0 and must not exceed 8.0; and
b. Turbidity levels must not exceed 55 NTU.

The SWQMCP must outline what strategies will be implemented to ensure limits
are not exceeded.

The SWQMCP must be submitted to the minister for approval prior to the
commencement of the action.  The action must not commence until the plan is
approved by the minister. The approved SWQMCP must be implemented.

This plan has been prepared to satisfy this condition of the Approval.

For further project details, refer to the Venture Minerals, Development Proposal and
Environmental Management Plan for the Riley Mine Project, November 2012, Revision
B (DPEMP).

2. Surface water monitoring
2.1 Background

The project area straddles four surface drainage sub-catchments (creek systems):

Trinder-Fowler Creeks, Class 21 stream (250 ha catchment above Three Mile Creek
junction)

Riley Creek, Class 3 stream (100 ha catchment)

Three Mile Creek, Class 3 stream (60 ha catchment)

Sweeney-Gold Creeks, Class 3 stream (60 ha catchment above Pieman Road).

The Sweeney-Gold Creek system drains north to a tributary of the Huskisson River. The
other three catchments combine to discharge to Lake Pieman.

Annual rainfall  at the Riley mine is  likely to be similar to that at Rosebery (10 km to
the east southeast) and Tullah (16 km to the east). The averages of these have been

1 Watercourse  classification  in  accordance  with  Table  8  of  the  Forest  Practices  Code  (2000).  Class  1
watercourses are rivers, lakes, etc named on 1:100 000 topographic maps; Class 2 watercourses exclude Class
1 types and have catchments greater than 100 ha; Class 3 watercourses carry running water most of the year
between the points where their catchment is from 50 to 100 ha.
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adopted  for  the  Riley  mine  and  the  mean annual  rainfall  has  been  rounded to  2,000
mm2. Refer to Table 1 below for the rainfall adopted for the Riley mine site3.

Table 1: Monthly rainfall statistics adopted for Riley mine site, based on long term averages

Statistic Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Annual

Mean Rainfall
(mm) 91 80 120 146 192 188 251 246 230 200 129 143 2,002

Highest Rainfall
(mm) 211 200 232 317 299 378 395 469 398 326 275 250 2,495

Lowest Rainfall
(mm) 13 20 57 32 92 69 143 112 61 62 21 33 1,865

Decile 1 rainfall
(mm) 23 22 72 40 117 75 174 121 118 106 52 84 1,875

Decile 9 rainfall
(mm) 159 130 156 224 288 315 313 321 312 254 173 180 2,003

A preliminary estimate of the annual discharge (for decile 9 rainfall) from the four sub-
catchments at the mine site is approximately 4,600 ML, with approximately 4,000 ML
draining into Lake Pieman and 600 ML draining into the Huskisson River system.

Based  on  this  method,  there  is  no  net  flow at  any  of  the  sites  during  February  in  an
average year. It is likely that these four creek systems, at least part thereof, are
ephemeral in nature, with periods of no flow occurring during dry summer months.

Estimated  peak  flows  for  an  assumed  maximum  rainfall  event  of  75  mm  in  one  day
range from 300 to 1,300 L/s.

2.2 Monitoring locations
A surface water quality monitoring program was established in May 2012. The locations
of the surface water sampling sites in relation to the sub-catchments and proposed
Riley mine area are shown in Figure 1.

Surface water quality monitoring site locations undertaken to date are:

RYSW1: 367010E 5376770N: on Three Mile Creek, 20 m north of its confluence
with Trinder Creek, downstream from proposed mining operations in Area A

RYSW2: 367470E 5376550N: at the base of Riley Creek, 50 m north of its
confluence with Trinder Creek, downstream from proposed mining operations in
Areas A, B and C

RYSW3: 367445E 5376510N: on Trinder Creek, 20 m upstream from its confluence
with Riley Creek, downstream from proposed mining operations in Area C

RYSW4: 368730E 5379000N: on Sweeney Creek downstream from the Sweeney-
Gold Creek confluence, where it crosses under Pieman Road, downstream from
mining operations in Area D

RYSW5: 368940E 5376755N: on Trinder Creek upstream from proposed mining
operations in Area C.

2 Cromer, W. C. 2012. Riley Hydrogeological Report. Unpublished report for Venture Minerals Ltd. by William
C. Cromer Pty. Ltd., 14 June 2012.
3 Cromer, W. C. 2012. Riley Hydrogeological Report. Unpublished report for Venture Minerals Ltd. by William
C. Cromer Pty. Ltd., 14 June 2012
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Two additional surface water sampling sites have been included, which were sampled
during the latest monitoring round in July 2013:

RYSW6: 366990E 5376650N: Downstream of the confluence of the Three Mile
Creek and Trinder Creek; and

RYSW7: 368593E 5376147N: Fowler Creek tributary background water quality
monitoring point, unaffected by operations.

2.3 Monitoring frequency
Surface water quality monitoring has been undertaken at the site since May 2012 to
assess  surface  water  quality  on  a  seasonal  basis.  The  latest  round  of  monitoring  has
been completed (July 2013) and includes two new surface water monitoring locations
as identified in section 2.2 above.

The frequency of surface water quality monitoring is outlined below.

Field parameters will be tested weekly at all seven surface water monitoring
locations. Flow will also be assessed weekly.

Sampling for laboratory analyses will be conducted at three monthly intervals.

Sediment ponds will be sampled weekly during periods of water discharge, for the
duration of operations. Discharge is likely to occur during periods of rainfall, when
the sediment ponds overflow.

Surface water quality monitoring will be undertaken during mine operations, and will
continue through decommissioning and rehabilitation of the Riley mine site.

Monitoring will continue post-closure, as required by the Decommissioning &
Rehabilitation Plan for the Riley Mine Project, prepared for Venture Minerals Ltd, by
pitt&sherry, Rev 04 March 2013, until disturbed areas have been stablilised and
achieved a permanent vegetation cover, to the satisfaction of the Director, EPA.

2.4 Monitoring methods
The Venture Minerals Site Operations Manager will be responsible for ensuring surface
water quality monitoring is undertaken across the site.

The methods utilised for surface water quality monitoring will  be in accordance with
standard practice for surface water quality monitoring, including

ANZECC (2000) National Water Quality Management Strategy: Australian Guidelines
for Water Quality Monitoring and Reporting.

The National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure,
1999.

AS/NZS 5667.1:1998, Australian/New Zealand Standard® - Water Quality – Sampling
Part 1: Guidance on the design of sampling programs, sampling techniques and the
preservation and handling of samples.

AS 4482.1-2005, Australian StandardTM - Guide to the investigation and sampling of
sites with potentially contaminated soil, Part 1: Non-volatile and semi-volatile
compounds.

AS 4482.2-2005, Australian StandardTM - Guide to the sampling and investigation of
potentially contaminated soil, Part 2: Volatile compounds.
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All field results will be recorded on the Field Record Sheet for each location, including
field water quality measurements from the water quality meter and stream flow
measurements.

Stream flow will be calculated utilising a stream flow calculator, as attached in
Appendix B.

Figure 1: Surface water monitoring sites
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2.5 Monitoring parameters
The original Permit Conditions – Environmental (No. 8786) issued under the
Environmental Management and Pollution Control Act 1994 outlined the following
parameters to be monitored.  Refer to the table in Appendix A for the full list of
parameters and the frequency, required by the then EPA Permit Conditions.  The
monitoring parameters may be updated as is required by any subsequent permit issued
by the Resource Management and Planning Appeal Tribunal.

Field parameters to be measured:

pH
EC

Turbidity.

Flow will also be determined in the field on a weekly basis during mine operations.
Refer to Appendix B for methodology of determining flow.

Laboratory testing to be undertaken:

Total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended solids (TSS), total petroleum
hydrocarbons (TPH)

Alkalinity (CaCO3)

Chloride, sulphate, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, total N, dissolved P and total P

Total and dissolve metals (Ag, Al, As, Ca, Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, Sb,
Se, W, Zn).

Field monitoring at the outlet of each sediment pond will also be undertaken weekly
during mining operations for pH, EC and turbidity.

2.6 Reporting
Reporting of the monitoring results will be 3 monthly to the Director, Environment
Protection Authority.

The results of the routine surface water quality monitoring and reporting will be used
to inform surface water management actions.  In the unlikely event that any routine
monitoring results exceed the limits outlined in the Condition 11 of the Commonwealth
Approval (pH 6.0 – 8.0, turbidity < 55 NTU), Venture Minerals (Site Operations Manager)
will initiate an investigation to determine the cause and implement remedial actions to
prevent a recurrence.

Venture Minerals (Site Operations Manager) will notify the Department within 2 days of
becoming aware of the non-compliance, along with the proposed remediation response
where appropriate, in accordance with Condition 30 of the Approval. Once agreed with
the Department, any response will be implemented.

In accordance with Condition 32 - a report addressing compliance with the conditions
of this approval will be provided to the Department (SEWPaC) within three months of
every 12 month anniversary of the commencement of the action.
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2.7 Existing conditions
Five surface water monitoring events have been undertaken across the Riley mine area
since May 2012, with the latest sampling event undertaken in July 2013. Surface water
monitoring events across the site have been undertaken in:

May 2012
July 2012
October 2012
January 2013
July 2013.

The following provides a snapshot of existing pH and turbidity levels.

pH

Field pH levels across the mine project area have ranged from 6.0 (at RYSW4) to 7.7
(at sites RYSW2 and RYSW3), with an average pH level of 7.1 across the mine project
area.

Turbidity

Field turbidity levels across the site have generally been low with a range from 1.1 NTU
(RYSW3) to 4.5 NTU (RYSW4) and an average of 2.1 NTU across the mine area.

For further information in relation to water quality refer to the DPEMP.
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3. Control Plan
3.1 Approval Condition 11.

As stated in Section 1.0, the EPBC approval requires

pH levels to be between 6.0 and 8.0 and
Turbidity levels not to exceed 55 NTU.

Strategies to be implemented to ensure limits are not exceeded are provided below in
sections 3.2 and 3.3.

3.2 pH Levels
As indicated in section 2.6 above, from the surface water quality monitoring to date,
pH levels across the site have varied between 6.0 and 7.7.  There is not anticipated to
be any great variation in pH from the existing levels on site from the mine operations.
The only potential impact on surface water pH levels would be from acid mine drainage
(AMD) potential which is considered not to be significant.

As outlined in the DPEMP, Section 2.1.1, testing was undertaken on 42 samples of the
resource and surrounding waste rock were analysed, with all ore samples falling into
the unlikely to be acid generating (UAG) category.  It was therefore concluded that the
potential for acid mine drainage at the mine is considered to be extremely low.

Nevertheless, measures will be undertaken to minimise acid mine drainage potential,
including:

The proposed mining methods will ensure that the extent of exposed bare land will
be kept to a minimum, with no more than 3 ha in each of the zones marked Riley
Laterite (RLA) A, RLA B, RLA C, and RLA to be exposed to the elements at any one
time.

Water collected in the sediment basins across the site will  the monitored for pH,
EC and turbidity, weekly during periods of water discharge. Discharge is  likely to
occur following a rainfall event where the inflow raises water level in the sediment
pond to overflow level.

If AMD is detected, via an increase in the pH level from background levels, then
slaked lime (Ca(OH)2) or similar will be added to sediment basins to neutralise the
water, prior to any surface water leaving the site.

If, in the unlikely event, an in increase in pH level in a sediment basin is detected
through monitoring, then the basin will  be dosed daily with slaked lime until  the
pH levels is within background levels. Following dosing, weekly monitoring of the
sediment basin would continue to observe pH levels.

It should be noted that if AMD is detected, it is expected to be at very low levels and
hence can be easily managed by neutralisation methods such as slaked lime dosing.

If in the unlikely event, that acid producing material is detected on site during mining
operations, then the area containing the acid producing material would not be mined.
This is unlikely to occur at the Riley mine site as the ore is highly weathered .
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3.3 Turbidity levels
Turbidity levels of surface water across the site are generally low. The best method for
reducing the potential for increased turbidity in surface waters across the site is to
limit soil erosion at the source.

Venture Minerals will therefore implement the following erosion and sediment control
measures which will provide specific measures to reduce erosion and manage sediment
runoff across the site.

3.3.1 Erosion control measures
Erosion control measures will include:

Protecting the land surface from erosion by

Minimising soil exposure during construction of the infrastructure area through
delineating construction boundaries to prevent unnecessary disturbance of
natural vegetation.

Minimising soil exposure during mine operations through

o reducing the area of cleared and exposed land to a maximum of 3 ha in each
zone at any time;

o ensuring the maximum area of land disturbed by extractive and processing
works,  including  associated  roading,  which  may  remain  at  any  one  time
without  rehabilitation  works  having  been  undertaken  is  20  ha  (as  per
Condition 8.)

o installing external cut off drains and internal control drains to flow mitigation
sumps to prevent sheeting of surface water flows and reduce flow energy;

o implementing progressive contouring and rehabilitation so that mined areas
will be contoured immediately after mining, and then covered by screened
off organic material and returned fines from the crushing plant within four
days  of  mining  completion  of  a  panel,  to  a  target  maximum of  one  hectare
exposed;

o previously stockpiled plant material will be placed onto the areas with
screened off organic material and returned fines from the crushing plant as
soon as practicable; and

o seeding and fertilising where required during months of best germination and
growth.

Diverting clean run-off water from undisturbed areas

To minimise the risk of sediment run-off from the infrastructure area on site entering
the Sweeney Creek system, all run-off during rainfall events will be collected and
diverted by a series of diversion banks to a sediment basin, prior to Sweeney Creek or
to natural and stable vegetated sites. Refer to Figure 2 for the Riley mine site layout,
which outlines the infrastructure area and sediment basin locations.

Progressively revegetating or stabilising disturbed areas

As mentioned above, progressive rehabilitation will be undertaken to minimise the
potential for erosion to occur.  Mined areas will be contour cultivated and covered with
screened off organic material and returned fines from the crushing plant within four
days of mining completion of a panel, to protect the bare substrate against raindrop
impact. Then previously stockpiled plant material will be placed on the areas to
complete the rehabilitation process.
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Figure 2 - Riley mine layout
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3.3.2 Sediment control measures
Sediment control measures that will be implemented across the site will include:

For construction

No clearance or construction works will be undertaken during high rainfall4

conditions that may present an unacceptable risk5 of  sediment  loss  to  the
environment.

Overland drainage flow from the construction areas will be directed to diversion
banks and an adequately sized and located sediment basin prior to discharge to
Sweeney Creek, refer to Figure 2.

Stockpiled topsoil and vegetation will be managed to encourage water infiltration
and microbial  activity, and prevent erosion in the period between stockpiling and
use in site rehabilitation, in accordance with the Tasmanian Quarry Code of
Practice.

Vegetation will be stockpiled in parallel with the topsoil and will be located on the
lower side to act as a sediment filter.

The topsoil will be placed in loose windrows (no compaction and significantly looser
than the in situ undisturbed soil profile) 0.6 to 1 m in depth so it will remain
biologically active. Stockpiles will be in place longer than 6 months from the main
infrastructure facility area and roads only. Soil will not be stockpiled for this length
of  period  when  associated  with  mine  operations  as  the  soils  will  be  stripped  and
replaced within 1 week.

All erosion and sedimentation controls will be established prior to the
commencement of the construction works.

On-ground structures will be inspected for erosion and sediment structure integrity,
daily and after heavy rainfall events during operations, and will be maintained as
required. Daily visual inspections will identify issues, such as slumping or bank
erosion.

For mine operations

Infrastructure

All runoff from the mine site work areas will be collected and diverted by a series
of diversion banks or drains to either a sediment basin or to natural and stable
vegetated sites. A typical operational sediment pond plan is attached in Appendix
C.

The drains or bunds will utilise the natural topography of the infrastructure area.

The drainage system will be designed in accordance with engineering standards6 to
provide adequate capacity for heavy rainfall events, and will incorporate energy
dissipation structures and erosion control measures as necessary.

Sediment basin design will be designed to engineering standards, refer to Appendix
D, for further details.

4 High rainfall during construction is typically > 50 mm per day, for the west coast. This level, however, is a
guide only and heavy rainfall will be a subjective determination, that will be dependent on other
environmental factors, for example previous day(s) rainfall, level of water saturation of the ground, the type
of construction being undertaken, ie earthmoving or infrastructure establishment.
5 An unacceptable risk of sediment loss, will be determined when rainfall causes sediment ponds to overflow
and turbidity readings approach the limit of 55 NTU in the sediment pond.
6 Australian Rainfall and Runoff Volume 1, using a 1 in 10 year recurrence interval storm, published by
Engineers Australia.
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Water diverted into the sediment basins will not be subject to contamination and
will be directed into natural drainage lines.

Roads will be designed to the Forest Practices Code with appropriate drainage.
These roads will also act as control measures.

Resource areas A and C

Buffer strips (15 m minimum) will be maintained between the up slope mined areas
and Riley Creek and Three Mile Creek.

A minimum 30 m buffer strip will  be kept between the up slope mined areas and
Trinder  Creek,  which  is  located  within  the  Environmental  Protection  Zone  of  the
West Coast Planning Scheme 2002.

Silt  fences  in  combination  with  up  slope  trenches  will  be  used  at  the  base
(downslope) of each cleared and mined 25 m panel to stop sediment from leaving
the site during rainfall events.

Silt fences will be installed and maintained appropriately, based on IECA Best
Practice Erosion and Sediment Control7.

Where silt fencing is deemed an appropriate and necessary sediment control
technique during the life of the project, the silt fence guideline will be consulted
to ensure appropriate design, construction, maintenance and removal. Refer to
Figure 11 and Figure 12 of section 2.1.2 of the DPEMP, for installation guidelines
for silt fence set up.

Stockpiled topsoil and vegetation from the first panel will be managed to
encourage  water  infiltration  and  microbial  activity,  and  prevent  erosion  in  the
period between stockpiling and reuse in site rehabilitation.

Vegetation will be stockpiled in parallel with the topsoil and will be located on the
lower side to act as a sediment filter.

The topsoil will be placed in loose windrows (no compaction and significantly
looser than the in situ undisturbed soil profile) 0.6 to 1 m in depth so it will remain
biologically active.

Resource area B

The mining of resource area B will be undertaken upstream from Riley Creek
channel, in an area where there is no continuously defined drainage channel.

Mining will not be undertaken within the Riley Creek continuous channel.

A buffer strip (15 m minimum) will be left between the mining of area B and the
most upstream point of Riley Creek channel, as defined by the continuous surface
channel.

Mining of low topographic points within the upper catchment of Riley Creek will be
undertaken during summer at times of no flow8, thereby minimising potential for
erosion, sediment loss and localised groundwater ingress.

Where access and practicality permit, the upper most panels in area B will be
mined before the lower down slope panels. Keeping vegetated zones intact for as
long as possible downslope of mining will help maintain a large ‘buffer’ zone during
this mining stage.

7 2008 International Erosion Control Association, Best Practice Erosion and Sediment Control
8 During drier periods, ie summer, creeks will be visually inspected to determine if there is any flow.
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Resource area D

All  mining  within  20  m  of  Gold  Creek,  including  mining  of  the  channel,  will  be
undertaken during times of no flow, thereby minimising potential for erosion,
sediment loss and localised groundwater ingress.

Cut-off drains or bunds will be established between the resource and the
infrastructure area to divert flow to the on-line sediment basin adjacent to
Sweeney Creek.

The upper most panels in the catchment will be mined first, leaving the
downstream  panels  and  vegetated  buffer  zones  along  the  creek  channel  to  be
mined last.

All mine operations

Following  the  implementation  measures  for  both  erosion  and  sediment  controls  as
outlined above, there is not anticipated to be any significant impacts on turbidity from
sediment run-off from the mine site.  Nevertheless, if monitoring shows that turbidity
levels in sediment ponds are elevated (> 40 NTU), then a flocculant will be added to
the sediment ponds to settle any fine particles that are present.

If  in  the  unlikely  event  that  flocculant  addition  to  a  sediment  basin  is  considered
necessary, the addition of flocculant from the process on site, ie alum, will be utilised.
Laboratory analysis9 to  determine  settlement  rates  of  sediments  as  part  of  the  mine
feasibility,  indicated  that  sediments  settle  in  ten  to  twenty  seconds  with  the  aid  of
alum. Monitoring of the sediment basins will be undertaken following the addition of
flocculants, to determine the flocculant effectiveness.

Sediment basins will be designed (refer to Appendix D for design) to ensure any
sediment runoff from mine operations will be collected in the basins so that potential
sediment  runoff  does  not  enter  waterways.  By  monitoring  turbidity  levels  in  the
sediment basins, during operations, and ensuring turbidity levels in the sediment basins
are below the limit of 55 NTU, any run-off from the basins entering the creeks at the
site will be well below this limit.  In addition, when overflow from basins enter creeks,
there will be dilution from creek flows, further reducing the turbidity levels. This will
be confirmed through weekly monitoring.

9 Venture Minerals, Wet Screen Trial, January 2013.
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4. Strategies
The design of the Riley mine sediment control measures will ensure the pH levels
remain between 6 and 8 and the turbidity level is kept below 55 NTU.

In the unlikely event these limits are exceeded, then the following potential control
actions will be initiated (as appropriate):

Amend the erosion and sediment control design to reduce emissions in the
construction  or  mining  area  identified  to  be  the  source  of  the  turbidity
exceedance.

Amend the mine plan to reduce emissions in the construction or mining area
identified to be the source of the pH exceedance. As previously mentioned (section
3.2), if pH levels increased above background levels, and investigations detected
iron sulphide, then this area would not be mined.

Implement  pH  control  by  adding  slaked  lime  or  a  similar  reagent  to  the  surface
water sediment basin(s) or settling ponds, as outlined previously in section 3.2.

Implement flocculant addition, as outlined above in section 3.3.2.
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Appendix A

Table of monitoring requirements
For surface water and sediment ponds
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Table 1 - Surface water monitoring requirements

Monitoring site Location Parameters Frequency Reporting
RSYSW1 367010E 5376770N Field testing1, flow

Laboratory analyses2
Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

RSYSW2 367470E 5376550N Field testing1, flow
Laboratory analyses2

Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

RSYSW3 367445E 5376510N Field testing1, flow
Laboratory analyses2

Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

RSYSW4 368730E 5379000N Field testing1, flow
Laboratory analyses2

Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

RSYSW5 368940E 5376755N Field testing1, flow
Laboratory analyses2

Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

RSYSW6 366990E 5376650N Field testing1, flow
Laboratory analyses2

Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

RSYSW7 368593E 5376147N Field testing1, flow
Laboratory analyses2

Weekly
3 monthly

3 monthly

Sediment ponds
Sediment ponds3 To be determined pH, EC, Turbidity Weekly – during

periods of discharge
3 monthly

1. Field testing will include: pH, EC, Turbidity.
2. Laboratory analyses will include: TDS, TSS, TPH, Alkalinity (CACO3/L), Chloride, Sulphate, Ammonia, Nitrate, Nitrite, Total N, Total P,

Dissolved P, Total and dissolved metals (Ag, Al, As, Ca, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Hg, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, W, Zn).
3. The outlet of each sediment pond is to be sampled weekly during periods of water discharge. Refer to Figure 2, for sediment pond locations.
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Appendix B

Stream flow calculator
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Riley
Surface water sampling procedures

Stream flow calculator
(See accompanying Excel spreadsheet)

Definitions and units
Flow volume is the total volume of water passing a fixed cross section of a stream or river in a
given time.  It can be measured in various units such as litres per second (L/sec), gallons per
hour (gal/hour), cubic metres per day (m3/day), acre feet per hour (acre.ft/hour), gigalitres per
year (GL/year) and so on.  At Riley, the preferred unit of measurement is L/sec.

Capability of the stream flow calculator
Stream flow calculator allows you to estimate flow volume in streams, rivers, pipes, canals,
square or rectangular channels and all other flowing water bodies of any cross sectional shape
and dimensions.  Your answer will be an estimate because the speed of flow is often difficult to
measure, and moreover it varies with time, water depth, distance from the stream edge, and
channel gradient and roughness.

Stream flow calculator allows you to measure or estimate speed of flow (V) at up to 10 locations
on a stream cross section. At each measuring point, distance from the stream edge (D), and
water depth (d), are also required. The set of three readings (V, D, d) at a particular point in the
stream is called a reading.

The locations of measuring points, and the distance between them, are your choices, except
that (a) to calculate a flow volume, at least two readings are required, and (b) to estimate the
flow volume of the full stream, two of the readings must be on opposite banks, and the
remainder in between.

Field measurements
Measure speed of flow (V) by any of a number of methods: timing a floating object over a known
steam distance, using a flow meter (a digital readout is useful), etc.

Back eddies (common near stream banks) are entered into the calculator as zero speeds of
flow (ie V = 0)

Equations for calculating flow volume
See the accompanying stream cross sections (Figures 1 and 2) to view terminology and
symbols.

Flow volume (Q2) through the blue-shaded segment of the stream cross section (Figure 1) is
the area of the segment multiplied by the average speed of flow.  The area of the segment is
approximated by the width (D3 – D2) multiplied by the average depth [(d2 + d3)/2].  The
average speed of flow through the segment is (V2 + V3)/2, so flow volume through the segment
is

Q2 = (D3 – D2)*[(d2 + d3)/2]*[(V2 + V3)/2] Equation 1

Q1, Q3, Q4.... flow volumes through the adjacent segments are calculated in an identical
fashion, and the total flow volume (Q), is the sum of all of them  ie Q = Q1 + Q2 + Q3 +
Q4.....(Figure 2

A special case of the stream cross section is a square or rectangular channel (Figure 2).

William C Cromer Pty Ltd
ABN 48 009531613
Consulting environmental, engineering and groundwater geologists

http://www.williamccromer.com/
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Equation 1 above still applies.  The flow volume through the blue shaded channel segment is
Q1 = (D2 – D1)*[(d1 + d2)/2]*[(V1 + V2)/2]  but d1 = d2, so it simplifies to

Q1 = (D2 – D1)*d1*[(V1 + V2)/2] and the total flow volume is Q = Q1 + Q2.

Example: the rectangular channel is 2m wide [(D2 – D1) + (D3 – D2) = 2], 0.5m deep (d1 = d2
= d3 = 0.5m) and all the flow speeds are 1m/sec.  The total flow volume Q = 1,000L/sec
(1kL/sec).
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Figure 2.  Example set of 10 readings
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Appendix C

A typical operational sediment pond plan
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Appendix D

Sediment basin design
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Sediment Basin Design

1.1 Method of Analysis
Design of the sediment basins will be in accordance with the guidelines ‘Best Practice Erosion &
Sediment Control’, published by the International Erosion Control Association Australasia in
November 2008. The methodology outlined in this guide is limited to the design of short-term
sediments basins only, and it has been assumed that the sediment basins located on this site
will have a life span of 2 years.

It has been assumed that the soil in the region is fine-grained and/or dispersive. This coupled
with the fact that the outflow from the sediment basins will enter environmentally sensitive
streams, means the sediment basins have been designed as Type F and D basins.

Type  F  and  D  basins  are  designed  as  ‘wet’  basins,  retaining  sediment-laden  water  for  an
extended period of time to allow for settlement. These ponds allow for treatment of run off
during smaller more frequent storms as well as continued capture of coarse-grained sediments
during high annual recurrence interval (ARI) events.

The design for the sediment basins for this site has been calculated using the procedures in
Australian Rainfall and Runoff. The upper settling zone of the sediment basin has been sized
based on the 1 year ARI, 120 hour duration storm event.

1.2 Key Assumptions

1.2.1 Basin Geometry
The design of sediment basins has been based on the following assumptions.

The basin has been designed for length to width ratio of 3:1. This reduces the need for
inlet and chamber buffers.

Minimum depth of settling zone of 0.6 m.

Sediment storage volume of at least 50 % of the settling volume.

Side slope of the basin have assumed to be 2:1 (suitable for good, erosion-resistant clay
or clay/loam soil). The soil properties of the site may restrict this parameter, therefore
additional information on ground conditions is required prior to the construction of the
sediment basins. Should the side slope be flattened, the required length and width of
basins will require recalculation. A maximum side slope of 2:1 is recommended.

The results of this analysis rely on these assumptions. Should any of the parameters listed
above be altered, recalculation of the recommended basin sizes will be required.
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1.2.2 Soil Properties
The guidelines state that sediments with at least 33% of their particles finer than 20 µm require
Type D/F basins. It has been assumed that the soils from the mine site will fit this requirement
and the sediment basins have been designed as Type D/F. This is considered conservative.

Settlement tests as part of the mine feasibility study have indicated that the sediments settle
with the aid of alum in ten to twenty seconds.

The design of the sediment basin has assumed a loamy clay catchment.

1.3 Results
As the location and catchment area for the sediment basins are yet to be determined, to assist
design, a relationship between the catchment area and the required treatment area of
sediment basins of various depths has been adopted. This design assumes the basin has a length
to width ratio of 3:1, and side slopes of 2:1 which is a standard engineering design.

Results of this relationship can be seen in Figure 3, with a zoomed in version of the same graph
presented in Figure 4 for use with smaller catchment areas.
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Figure 3 –Relationship between surface area and catchment area for various pond depths (assuming side slopes of 1:2).
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Figure 4 – Relationship between surface area and catchment area for various pond depths (assuming side slopes of 1:2) – zoomed in to
show the relationship for smaller catchment areas.
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1.4 Proposed Pond Configuration
It  is  proposed that a series of sedimentation ponds be provided around the perimeter of the
mine operations to collect sediment runoff.  The ponds will be located to suit mine operations
as they progress and it  is  anticipated that each pond will  be designed to collect runoff from
two sets of mine cells as described the plans in Appendix G.  The following requirements will
also be adopted.

Basins will not be located within a waterway. They will be situated at above the 5 year ARI
flood level.

Basins will have suitable access for maintenance and de-silting.

Any  clean  upstream  water  will  be  diverted  around  the  basin  to  reduce  overall  water
volumes entering the system.

Design guidelines require the outlet of a Type D/F basin be pumped or controlled by an outlet
valve. This is clearly not practical in this instance due to the cost and environmental damage
required to provide power to each basin.  It is proposed that each basin will spill via a broad
crested weir on the downstream side to maximise containment of sediments in the pond.  This
weir  will  also  act  as  an  emergency  spillway  during  large  storm  events.   The  weir  and
downstream embankment will be constructed to prevent erosion of the structure.

The guidelines recommend the use of flocculants for highly dispersive soils.  At this stage it is
proposed that flocculants will not be used for sediment control as this process increases the
risk of damage to the environment from accidental spills and/or wash out during large storm
events.  The performance of the sedimentation basins will be monitored over time and the use
of flocculants may be reconsidered if there is a high degree of fine sediment over flow to the
environment.
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